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Parking problem is escalating
-More parking meters and more fines 
by Molly Bernas · 
News Editor 

$23,726. That is the amount 
of money, so far this year, that 
Parking Services has collected 
in parking fines. This figure 
represents only fines issued by 
the university and does not 
reflect fines rendered by the 

. Stevens Point Police Depart
ment. 

The city of Stevens Point's · 
Parking Committee has just 
authori red the installation of 
parking meters on Stanley and 
Rese e (near the Science 
Bui lding) streets according to 
Stevens· Point Mayor Scott 
Schultz who said , ''They haven ' t 
thought through the impact of 
what they' re doing yet." 

The city Parking Committee 
meets monthly and their next 
meeting will tentatively be 
March 13. The Pointer will 
publish the exact tin1' and loca
tfon of the meeting, which is 
open to the public. 

Parking Services is operating 
with If budget of more than 
$30!),000. About S124,000 of 
this budget was for capital ex
penditures, namely the repaving 
of parking lots E, C, Q, and Z. 
This summer, according to 
Dieme~ an additional S145,500 
will be spent repaving six more 
lots. 

One full -time employee and 
one part.time student serve as 
parking attendants who are 
charged with supervising the 
lots and issuing fines. 

A familiar sight. 
Fines issued by Parking Services escalated to more 

Schultz said reason for the 
additional parking meters was 
to gamer "income" for the city. 
This has raised questions for 
university Vice Chancellor of 
Business Affairs Greg "Diemer. 
"Students are assessed and 
directly pay more than S 100,000 
per year to the city for municipal 
services, including parking/' 
said Diemer,.No data was avail
able, though, to narrow the 
amount of fines assessed to 
people around the university 
area. The police department 
records show that St ,048 was 
collected in January 1990 in 
parking meter fines for the city. 

Besides the sum collected in 
fines by Parking Services 
( which escalated to over 
555,000 last year), the depart
ment rcc.cives revenue from 
parking stickers. Stickers pur
chased by students cost S39 and 
amount to a total income of 
$70,200. Stickers obtained by 
;taff or faculty members cost 
$54 and total $48,600 in 
:cvenuc. 

than $55,000 last year. (photo by Annie K. Arnold) 

"Between the city govern
ment and-1 university, students 
are caught in the middle and we 
and the school faculty are the 
ones who are paying the price," 
said one student. 

Parking Services also 
receives monies collected from 
fees paid on the visitor lot on the . 
corner of Reserve Slleet and 
from meters in the lot ad)acent 
to the University Cente!, 

Diemer sees the parking 
situation as "a problem, not a 
crisis." He said that a prelimi
nary feasibility study was done 
about three years ago regarding 

the plausability of building a 
parking ramp. The problem is 
funding. Diemer feels that the 
cost is too great, however; hie 
didn't not close the door to ex
ploring the option if there is in
terest 

''We can look into it again, 
but if each space will cost S400 

.. to $600 year for the next 10 
years, I doulit if students will ap
prove of i~" said Diemer. Since 
any type of parking . structure 
would "have to be financed. out 
of parking revCJU1es," he said, · 

SGA Senators Andy Witt and 
Heather Rogers are supportive 
in exploring the feasibility of 
constructing a parking structure. 
"I would think there is enough 
people that would use it," said 
Witt. "I think we defmitely 
need one. It's imi,ortant." 

I think its a great idea espe
cially for non-traditional stu
dents and othei commuters .. 
The parking problem is 
ridiculous.'' smd R<>1tefs. 

·The Pointer also randomly 
• polled students , outside of the 

Campus - wide pr9gram 
promotes alcohol awareness 
by Greg Lavin 
Contributor 

· The Student Development 
Department of UWSP has 
designed the ·"Alcohol is not 
your friend" campaign to edu
cate all students on the topic of 
reponsible drinking behavior. 

The two year campaign con
sists of an alcohol program tour 
in conjunction with a poster 
promotion and a children's art 
show. The speaking tour begins 
Monday, February 26, with 
"Adult Children of Alcoholics", 
a one- act play. 

Other programs include: 
March 5, Michael Deaver, 

former Deputy Chief ·of. Statf 
under former president Ronald 
Reagan presents a program on . 
how alcohol affected his career. 
March 7, "Stress, sex, and al
cohol" will be presented by 
Mary Peterson. 

On March 12 a debate be
tween Curtis Slewa of the anti
drug group sponsored by the 
Guardian Angels and Timothy 
Leary, a psychedelic drug re
searcher and advocate of 
responsible drug use. 

Times and locations of these 
evenls will be announced later. 

The poster promotion wiU 
begin the ·first week in march 

features works from• Jeremy 
Cook, Andrea· Jensen, Krista 
Soto, Beth Chapin, and Matt La 
Criox, all of which are art stu
dents at the university. 

The theme of the poster cam
paign centers around violent 
terms used to describe abusive 
alcohol use, such as hammered, 
bombed, and smasne<1: 

A different poster will be dis
tributed to residence halls and 

academic buildings every week 
for a period offive weelcs. The 
posters will also be sent to all 
UW systems schools in the state 
and be displayed at various 
faculty conferences. 

The children's art show 
focusing on alcohol awareness 
will be located at the University 
Center and will consist of art 
work from the 4th grade class of 
St. Stanislaus and from St. 
Stephens schools. These also 
focus on alcohol awareness. 

At the beginning of the fall 
semester the state of Wisconsin 
advocated more than $7,000 to 
all universities in the system for 
alcohol education. next year the 
programing funds allocated by 
the state are expected to increase 
toSI0,000. 

University Center and found 
apathy among them as to the ur
gency and extent of the situa- . 
lion. (See some student 
reactions in the Pointer Poll on 
page9.) 

Currently, the university is 
looking to secure additional 
parking for the campus on the 
grounds of the new S6.8 million 
Health Enhancement Center. 
One major obstacle to this plan 
is a resolution passed by SGA 

Continued on page 5 
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NEWS----EIL 
Career Services 
hosted job fair 
by Ron Wirtz 
Contributor 

Career Services held a one 
day summer camp/recreation 
job fair Monday giving students 
an opportunity to get a jump on 
the summer job race. Booths 
were set" up for SS camps, and 
pamphlets abounded describing 
aU the job possibilities. 

Camps were represented 
from as far away as New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania. Lee Pritz!, 
who has had previous ex
perience with can1p instruction, 
staled, "This year's exhibit fea
tured many opportunities for 
students of UWSP to experience 
what youth work i~ all about" 

He added that "with SS 
programs presen~ this fair of
fered a wide array of job ex
periences in camps mnging 
from art counselors to sports 
directors to van drivers.'' 

Because so many positions 
need ftlling in many camps (120 
in one instance), fairs like this 
one begin soliciting students for 
summer jobs long before one 
CB? even think about doming a 
p&It of shorts or running 
barefoot in poison ivy. Thi£ 
gives people a longer chance to.. 
decide about summer options 
instead of having to malce im
mediate decisions on post
school emlovment. 

ACT fights h.unger 
· and homelessness 

by Eric Meyer 
Contributor 
"One out of every four people 

that's homeless {in the U.S.) is a 
child," noted Maggy Krochalk, 
project coordinator for this 
year' s H~nger Cleanup. 

Krochalk directed volunteers 
at the first planning meeting on 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, in the U.C. 
Turner room. The Association 
for Community Tasks {AC!) 
has sponsored the event each 
spring semester of the past three 
years. 
The Hunger Cleanup is a fund 

raising project for which con
cerned people agree to pledge a 
certain amount of money per 

hour for volwiteers to perform 
community service projects. 
On April 21 , in teams of6-10, 
these volunteers will war\ for 3 
hours to raise money to fight 
hunger and homelessness. 

Krochalk commented, 'This 
year's goals are to raise Sl,500 
and recruit I 50 volunteer.;. Half 
of the money is going to stay 
here in Portage County and will 
be donated to Operation 
Bootstrap. The other half will 
go to the National Student Cam
paign Against Hunger and 
Homelessness." <:i 

Krochalk · encouraged 
everyone to get involved: 
"People arc welcome to come. 

There are no qualifications, just 
enlhusiasm and a desire to help. 
It's not a large oommitmen, but 
it is a great opportunity to make 
an impact on the problems of 
hunger and homelessness.• 

Sanders speaks out 

The National Student Cam
paign in Boslon coordinates the 
prognuns for over 200 cam
puses across the country. 
Krochalk said. that UWSP was 
the first campus in ~ state of 
Wisconsin to coordinate a 
Hwtger Oeanup. Last spring 
100 students, staff, and faculty 
mcmbe,:s participated in clean
ing area pa,b, washing school 
buses_, and painting community 
buildings. They raised over 
$900 to fight hanger and home
lessness. 

by Molly Bernas 
News Editor 

"We listen to each other. 
Everyone who wants to have a 
say has the opportunity," said 
University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point Chancellor Keith 
Sanders, as he described the uni
que and outstanding charac
teristics that have struck him 
about this campus after his first 
semester at the helm . 

Sanders also voioed his 
opinions and concerns regard
ing issues and conflicts on the 
campus today. Sanders stressed 
that this campus steadfastly op
poses discrimination and he also 

staled that the Cultural Diver
sity Program is one of the key 
programs which the school will 
focus on in the upcoming years. 

Regarding the dis
criminatory policies of the 
Reserve Officer Training Corp 
{ROTC), Sanders said he agreed 
with the spirit of the resolution 
passed by our Student Govern
ment Association. He feels that 
the UW-Madison faculty was 
right. The Madison faculty 
didn ' t resolve to "throw the 
ROTC off campus" but did 
stress thal they would do all they 
could lo change their dis
criminatory policies. 

"I'd like ROTC to remain on 
our campus, '.' said Sander~. "Wr 

Chancellor Keith Sa~ders is in his second semester 
&t. the helm of the UWSP. 

(photo by Annie K. Arnoldi 

have an outstanding ROTC 
unit." 

"On the other hand," he con
tinued, "we fmd discrimination 
based on sexual preference 
thoroughly objectionable." 
"I'm really pleased a lot of our · 
students have said we' re op
posed to discrimination and it's 
come out loudly. I'm delighted 
with that. " 

One thing to note according 
lo Sanders is that the, "armed 
foroes have a better record on 
minority and women recruit
rc!~~" than higher educ~ion 

"I'm nearly never disap
pointed in the way our students 
conduct themselves with issues 
today.'' said Sanders. "I am im
pressqj by the quality of debate 
that goes on in SGA," he said. ' 
However,'the chancellor does 
not regularly attend senate · 
meetings: 'According to student 
senator Came· Osgood, "He's 
there maybe Once ~very six 
weeks." · 
' Another priority a,ccording to 
-San<fers is, '_'widerstanding the 
needsof. the non-traditional.stu
dents." .. Sanders feels a needs 
analysis by the ·non-tradi tional 

. student office is necessary. 
According lo Martha St Ger
maine of. the Non-Traditional 
Student Office, a needs analysis 
has been done and given to 
Nancy Boehin of the 
Chan'7llor's strategic planning 
committee. 

The new athletic center con
struction is on schedule and on 
budget according to Sanders. 
"It's going to be one of the finest 
facilities of its kind in the upper 
nudwes~ thanks lo a lot of help 
from students." • 

Sanders didn't have any 
comments reguarding the park
mg problem and was unaware of 
any proposal concerning a park
mg ramp. 

Areas that Sanders intends to 
focus on besides cultural diver
sity include external fundrais
ing, and a shortage of academic 
talent. 

ANCHOR APARTMENTS 
*Student Housing 

*Quality single rooms 
* 1 block from campus 

*Summer and fall opennings 
Parking, .Laundry, and energy 

-efficient heating 
CALL TODAY!! 

341-6079 or 341-7287 
Ask for JEFF or MIKE 

·~ -

Pointer Hockey 
play-offs vs. 

River Falfs 
Feb. 23 & · 24 
gpµgpqo,. 

ma £if 
BB Olm £if 

. in-Will - . 
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E DITOR/Af==-=-=-=---=-. -e, -
_It's spring, and all the saps are running 
by Blair Cleary 
Editor-in-Chief 

The following information is 
true. 

Spring is near, that magic time 
of year when ? person's 
thoughts tum toward romance. 
Since Valentine's day is past , 
however, the thoughts of many 
are turning toward politics. 
There are a slew of elections 
coming up in April dealing with 
both state and local races. 

For those of you that can ' t wait 
until April, talce heart! Elec
tions for the Student Govern
ment Association are cominglJp 
in just a few weeks. Just last 
Friday, in fact, the final can
didates announced themselves 
as running for both senate and 
presidential positions. 

This brings us to the good 
news, and the bad news. The 
good news is that this year's 
SGA election applications show 
more students seeking positions 
on the senate than in any other 
recent year. Talce the College of 
Professional Studies. For the 
past few years one ortwopeople 

have battled for six available 
CPS senate seats. This year 

double that number, four 
people, will fight for these seats. 
CoFAC, the College of Fine 
Arts. and Communications, has. 
nine people, more than double 
the amount running last year, 
seeking senate seats in this 
year's elections. In addition to 
this, the College of Letters and 
Sciences, with a mammoth 1 S 
senate scats up for elections, has 
got not 10 or 15 students seeking 
election but 27 senatnriAI rAn
dfdates! 

By now you are probably as
king, "Wow! Perhaps apathy at 
UWSP is on its way out! But 
what's the bad news?" The bad 
news is that many of the can
didates seem to be some kind of 
joke. 

A good example of this is in 
the presidential race. When 
asked why he was interested in 
being president, James 
O'Donnell wrote "None of your 
#@#S!• business." When 
asked what qualifies him for the 
position ·he wrote 'Tm pretty 
good at malcing toasL" He must 
be a pretty solid candidate since 
as a reference he has listed one 
Jesus Christ who holds the posi
tion of Messiah. 

Letten to tbe editor will be ac<epted only II tlaey are typed, 
slped, and under 300 words III lenpla. -N....!a will be wlw..ld 
l'rom publlcadOD. only II appropriate ......,. b llfflll. '111c 
Pointer resena tbe rtpt to edit leUa'I II _....,. ud to 
muse to print letters not 11111able ror pablkatloa. All car- · 
raponcleace sbould be acldrased lo '111c Editor, Pollllcr, 104 
CommunlcadouArtsCalta',UWSP,S~'1Polllt,Wl,54481. 
Written pamlaslan b requlnd ror tbe reprlat ol all matertall 

presented In tbe Pointer. 
The Pointer (USPS-098240) ls a sa:oad clau pabllcalioa 

published 29 times OD Tbarsclays during tbe scbool year by tbe 
University ol WIKonsln-Sleffus Point anti tbe UW syataD 
Board or 11,amts- The Pointer b rr... to all tullioa paying slll· 

· dents. Noo-sllldent snbscriptlon price b $10 per academic year, 
Sttond clau poatage ls paid at S~ Point Wllcoula. 

PO~R: Saul address c1w1ae to Polater, 104 Com
munlcaUou Arts Center, Sleffus Point, WI, 54481-
Tbe Pointer II wrllla and edited by tbe Polllter staff whlcb II 

comp.-lsed olUWSP studats who are solely rapoaslble ror tbe 
editorial content _and pollcy. 

POINTER-. 
STAFE_- _ 

Another candidate for presi
dent is Elliott Madison of the 
Jacobins. Madison wrote "Be

. cause I am a carbon-based life 
form," when asked what he felt 
qualified him for the position of 
president. When asked how the 
students would benefit from his 
representation on SGA Madison 
wrote "They might, then again, 
they might nOL" Christ wasn't 
a reference on Madison's ~ 
plication but then he can't back 
everyone now can he? 

Many of the senate applica
tions were just as bad, Jeff La
Marche, a College of 
Professional Studies candidate, 
wrote that he would "compli- , 
ment each and every student in 
CPS in their taste in music and 
style of head wear," when 
asked how the students in CPS 
would benefit from his repre
sentation on the senate. In 
answer to the same question, 
Peter Fee, CNR, wrote that " All 
CNR students wiU be allowed to 
piss on any tree on campus," if 
he were elected. Marcus Nick
el, CoFAC, got not only God as 
a reference, but Buck Rogel$ (of 
the 25th century) AND 
Shalcespearel Tim G. 
O'Donnell, L&S, who has Cap
tain James T. Kirk as -a 

reference, put that "maybe I can 
meet a nice Christian girl to 
share my life with," when asked 
how he felt he would benefit 
from his involvement with 
SGA. 

What does all of this mean? 
Two things really. First of all , 
always find out about the people 
you may vote for, and secondly, 
that this is going to be a very 
strange election. 

Tou're smart 
enough to write 

abouti\lice~alkers 
use of African 

storytelling 
traditions. 

And vou're 
still smoking? 
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LETTERS ____ ~ 
More on the LAQ Anotetothe Women 

~ · d ts · should Task1 orce stu en . not tight 

Dear Editor: 

This letter is in 
response to the editorial written 
about the Lifestyle Assessment 
Questionnaire in the February 8 
issue of the Pointer. 

Early rail semester or 1989. a 
task.force was established by the 
Student Government Associa
tion to look into the rights and 
options or UWSP students con
cerning UWSP's health miuire
ments. This was a result or a 
resolution introduced by the 
caucus chair or the College or 
Fine Arts and Dance, Maggie 
O'Donnell, and was passed by 
the student senate. 

Memben or this task force in
cluded representatives from the 
Jacobins, the health center and 
student senate. What resulted 
from this task force wu the fol 
lowing informational sheet 
which now accompanies the 
LAQ where ever it is dis
tributed. The LAQ information
al sheet made its first 
appearance with the LAQ at 
Checkpoint in January, 1990. 
With the consent or the health 
center, it will appear with the 
LAQ for many coming years. 

Tracy Tophoven 
Vice President 
Student Government Associa
tion 

The LAQ, administered by the 
University Health Service, has 
proven to &e an effective and 
useful tool in assessing and en
hancin& otudents' health in all 
six areas of wellness. Since you"' 
are volunteering personal infor
mation, you should be informed 
or your rights concerning the 
use or this information. 

I. The LAQ is NOT a premj· 
uisite to your entrance as a stu
dent to this university. 
However, in order to use the 
Health Service you must fust do 
one or the following: 

A. Submit an LAQ form 
B. Submit a completed stand

ud UW health ~tory physical 
form. 

•NC>nl: Currently, 8S% or 
the student body uses the health 
service. 

2. A third option for students 
who chose not to provide health 
information is to fill out a 
waiver, You may change your 
mind in the future about waiving 
your rights to use the Health 
Service by fulfilling the miuire
ments as outlined in point(!). 

3. Once you turn in the LAQ 
answer sheet, it becomes part or 
your permanent medical record 
along with any other informa
tion you provide. As any part or 
your medical record , you cannot 

obtain the original, but can get 
copies. Your medical records 
·are maintained for a minimum 
or seven years by the Health 
Service. 

4. No one outside the staff of 
the Health and Counseling Ser
vice ha.i. access to your medical 
records without your written 
permission. Exceptions are 
specific cases under state 
statutes where you medical 
record is subpoenaed as part or 
a criminal investigation. 

S, You do not have to fill out 
all of the questions. however, 
the value of ' the LAQ is 
diminished by UJUll1SWered 
questions. 

6. The University Health Ser
vice is a prepaid health service 
that is available to all students. 

If you have any questions 
reguding your rights, the LAQ, 
or the Health Center; feel free lo · 
contact the Student Government 
Association in the Campus Ac
tivities .Complex in the lower 
level of the University Center 
{x4036), 0< the Health Service 
on the second floor or Delzell 
Hall (x4646). 

You have all heard what the 
1acobim !hint of SGA. Y oa 
should ask younolves if whit· 
they print is the.iruth. B1ei:tion · 
time ii coming lOCII. Tbisi s the 
time that you ask your ~A 
what they have done. I urge yoo 
to do that. I have been with the 
Sena1e fa< thRe years 11111 the 
orpnlution is not a bunch of 
facists. SGA is composed of 
adenls lite younolvea, ju,t • 
it lhould be. SOA mlgbt be 
CMffllll tllough, by the oelf ap-
ptiinled ·-ion "' the -....... 

The Jacobinl have tabl, out 
...,ucatJona fO< the IIOJIMO IO 

tfloy CCll!d nm tlm campus they 
way they see fit, bat do thee Ila-· 
..... andenllnd the lmplb. 
liilna? I woald lib to 1111 to 
ffWY lbidiiit ml tell them 1-
dao oelf IFP)inled --- of 
1be lludenb" • they really 1ft. 
Yoa have seen tbeoe "adYo-
-· aroand c:ampaa ml . ... 
JOll llOW • b tldl the poop of 
people you want to aend ID 
~toasttheao-n«for 
a lnalt on tuition?, 

lfso, vela for them «daa't 
'ftllll III all. If yoa -conccmed 
VOJ1! « ewn better, !*· 
llclpllle and nm r« an office. • 
- net tab'..., apeci,11 *illl, Jat a sat reeu. and the wlll
ltlpea to Mil ap and 1-

~-111111~ 

Recently, a popular notion has 
arisen that women should be al
lowed into combat. However, a 
slcinnish over a dog kennel in 
Panama hardly constitutes "com
bat" in modem warfare. The di,;. 
advantages of women combat 
troops remain. 

Although physical strength 
isn't as essential to the in
fantryryman as it used to be, that 
doesn't mean it is irrelevant. 
Combat troops are often exposed 
to conditions that sap their 
vitality as surely as weilding a 
sword might--long periods 
without supplies, hauling packs 
and equipment during landings, 
and·hand-to-hand combat. These 
require strength and endurance, 
which nature has given to men in 
greater quanities, like it or no! . 

The ''bonding" and merging of 
identities necessary among 
troops under fire could not hap
pen with women present It is a 
society-ingrained compulsion 
for the male to protect the female. 
Males would, consciously or un
consciously. try to protect their 
female companions instead of 
fighting the enemy or staying 
alive. Under prolonged harsh 
conditions, subtle rivalries and 
jealousies would arise- not the 
women's fault, but unavoidable 
nonetheless , 

Men captured by the enemy 
are often subjected to brutal treat
ment by their captors. Women 

Continued on page 5 

I PRAISE tJte·se e_valuations 
. To the editor: I would lib to 
respond to Alllldrea Haye', let
ler, "Should Studenu Ha..., tllia 
Powa'I, In wbidl Aunina 
~ to expraa thal. abe 11- ' 
tmlt acbool with a bunch of 
IIIOllllll who don't bow bow to 
fl! out teachor evalualiono. 

Aundiea' ub, "doe• •ybod)! 
really care..; refar!Qa to 
tadlaevahwiOIII, and! would 
lib·to "-Y, yea Aundrea, I en. 
I tab time to fill. out thole 
eftliiallam u auefully • I can. 
11111 I kno~ a let of oilier 11111· 
dalll who GO the ume. ' 
The IY*nt of student evalaa

liam is -r importaal. In fact, 
I often feel 1h11 tbeae evalaa
• clon't count BNOUOH. In 
a society where sllldenls don't 
_, to have much contml over 
administrali'Ye decisions, I 
PRAISE these evaluations. 
They allow students to be heard. 

I'm sure that a lot of people 
rqding this have II ooe time or 
anocher been forced to stay in a 
cwa with • teacher who was 
worthless u · far as teaching. 
Perhaps you dreaded going to 
class, had no motivation, and 
75% or the class failed ev,:ry 
test. Ase the students supposed 
to ~ this problem and 

say, "Ohwell,thiaisn'tlfarvard . ( cenlainly dlould have the' 
« Yale. What more can I ex- • rip! to~ my "D" and the 
peel from a acbool in Stevens reMODlfO<it ·· . • ·· 
Point?" . . A1111drenlio says. , think 

It's a simple principle of con- atudelll wices need to be voiced 
1U111ierian. We, die ·atucl=a, ad bead, but hllo' fed thata 
pay f« om .education. -linfl1eeds IO .be drawn aome
Shoo!Idn't we apect only the where." - Does 1h11 mean lillen 

' best and 110l lelde for chy? If . to the .lllldcnla, but don 't 1llke 
· . we PfY .f« - learnbtc ex- · them aeriouly? Censor out the 

peria,ce ahoaldn't we have · b•hmfhothllnorealactonis 
IIOllle say in it? . ' . taken? 
. It IOllllds • if Miu Haya I cl<!a't thinlc that sllldellla 
would Im to censer the ljUclent take the ihrie to go to the Dean 
voice,·so. tbat no feelinp would · to'complain about an inslnict« 
get bmt. ' juat fO< the fun of i~ There 11111A 

What &ood would it do lo' ftll be some pretty legitimale 
oat a teacher evalullian know- reuons and these students need 
q that it had no impect'I -The to be heard. 
teacbenwhoclotuchsopoorly I disagree that students are 
probably wouldn't ~ read here to adapt to a teaching style. 
them. :0,.Y wouldn t have to. True, every instructor teachea 
!"{any limes, the poor '!)Wily of differently and we must "adju.,t" 
~b:uctors ,we &Ometimes see tothatstyle. Howeverif90%of 
amply don t care. the class can't comprehend the 
Aundrea~ if "students n,al- material and they are trying, 

lybavetheslills toevaluateol>- then there is a problem 
jectively?" I consider the The idea behind teaciring is ror 
people I go to school with rather students to learn and if students 
intelligent and interested in an can't learn then something 

~ education. I believe that the needs to be done 
majority of ~ts evaluate Student eval~ or teacben 
their~ ~te senouslr- ARE taken seriously. I dent 

While an A m Aundrea s think that a teacher would get 
IIOCllt may be a "D" in my book, fired for a rew complaints. , 

Se-nator 
under fire 

-



Parking 
From page 1 

which prohibits turning the 
property directly adjacent to the 
center into a parlcing area. 

Women Frompage4 
POWs, !hough, would face a r,i 
wane onleal, and moce 
gruesome violations, Ihm n:,en. 
A female troop captured by a 
combat-weary foo would likely 
have little chani:e of going home 
IIM. Israel faced peat prelAre 
toremo.etheir~from 
combat after what happened lo 
female troops ~ in their 
ill-'*d invuionofLebanon. 

Senator From page 4 
Over all , Senator Hauck con

ducted himself in a very imma
ture manner, and we wish he 
would not have left the meeting 
so quickly after he had finished 
expounding his views ... or was 
he too afraid to hear what some 
of us had to say? After all, we 
thought his job as a srudent 
senator was to represent the stu
dents, not his own opinion. 

Note From page 4 
counted. YOU all talk to people 
now, why not improve this place 
and mike it somethina we can 
all be proud of. The Jacobins 
and SGA are wod<ing to benefit 
the students .. they- u good. 
'lbe biggest difference ii that 
SGA people have the guts 1o 
stand up for what they believe 
In. after all, when WM the last 
time you saw a nane on a 

Pointer Page 5 

portanl lo this nalion,juat u the 
right to &1aDd up and say whit 
you feel is right Bvayone has 
this right. The fail we to use this 
power ii lo fail younelf. I 
believe this campus will drasti
cally chanae in the next five 
years, if you don't help in any 

I way, then Jive wilhthedecislofta 
that have been made for you. I 
~don't. Usethepower, 

Witt said, ''That is in an area 
of very high visibility and we 
want to keep it asthetically ap
pealing. It's hard to play foot
ball on a parlcing lot." 

Diemer feels that they (ad
ministration) working together 
with SGA can keep the ap
pearance and secure extra park-

Por belt«.,. for worse, Nllllre 
made men and women cliffennt
-something society has been ad
j~tosince time immemorill. 
l!quality of the 80XCI may be m 
ldmlnble pl, bat ifill foolub to
c:ompromile GIil' armed fon:ea in 
the nane·of a polillcal c1opna ia 
alltullion where itCIIIIIDl'bo ap
plied, lol!ft McDcxaien. 

Jacobin article? . • Andy Hauk 
Annoyed residents of Roo.ch 'Jbe right to vole la ve,y Im- SOA SenaliOr 

Hal':,.1-------================~ 

ing space. . 
The parldng situation is 

reviewed and under the initial 
jurisdiction of the University 
Affairs Committee. 

70°/o OFF STORE 
We feature men's, women's, 
children's brand name and 

designer clothing and 
accessories. 

Plush toys all at 70% Off regular 
retail prices. 

Located in the Manufacturer's 
Direct Mall, Phone# 341-9544 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

J:RoM 7iia \J1-t1'/. 
BOOK STO?S / 

UNIV.::RSITY . 
STOie..... 

STtl)ENtS Kl.PNGsn.mns 
Ntmllr cuw ~ .. >Qt 

THE WEEK IN P O I ·N T 
THURSDAY, FEBRUAR'f22 - WEDNESDAY, FEJ3RUARY 28, 1990' 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
United Brothers & Sisters Presents: 

RIVERSIDE SWING CHOIR, 11AM·12N 
(Encore,UC) • 

ea, .... Serv. Work•hops: EDUCATION . 
CREDENTIALS (Estabtishing Credentials 
for Teaching), 3:30-~PM (Nic.-Marq. 
Am.-UC) & CQMMU!JICATION RESUME, 
3:30-5PM (Rm. 201 , CAC) · 

AHA Films: RIO BRAVO, 5:30PM & HIGH 
PLAINS DRIFTER, 7:45PM (AC Freightyard · 
Lounge) 

Guest Plano Recital: JEFF PANKO, 
Pianist, 8PM (MH.fAB) . 

UAB TNT Entertainment: GAME SHOW, 8PM. 
(Encore-Uq 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
Wom. Basketbal, Superior, 7PM (T) 
United Brothers & Sisters Present: 

BLACK MEN • HAKI MADHUBUDI, 7PM 
!WI•· Rm.-lJC) 

Univ. Theatre Prod<Jctlon: GHOSTS, 8PM 
(JT.fAB) 

UAB Concerts Present: AXIS, S.11PM 
(Eneo<e-UC) 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24 
UAB Issues & Ideas Mint-Course: DRESS 

FOR SUCCESS, Men & Wom . .a::ioi\M-12N &· 
Men Only-12N-4:30PM !Wis, Am.-UC) 

Wom. Ba~ketbaA; River Fans, 5PM (T) 
Men's Basketball, Platt....ille, 7:30PM 

uhl/.!. Theatre Producilon: GHOSTS,' BPM 
(JT.fAB) • 

CentraJ Wis. Symphony Orchestra, 8PM 
(Sentry) . 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 25 
Edna Carlsten Gallery: UWSP STUDENT 

JURIED SH<;lW Through.J/18/90 (FAS) 
. Planetarium Show: THE VOYAGER 

ENCOUNTERS, 2&3:30PM (Planewium- · 
Sci. Bldg.) 

Conservatory for Creative Expression 
Recital, 3PM (MH.fAB) 

Central Wis. Symphony Orchestra, 3PM 
(Sentry) 

Univ. Theatre Prod<Jctlon: GHOSTS, 7PM 
(JT.fAB) 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
CONTACT THE CAMPUS ACTMTIES OFFICE 
AT 346-4343!!! 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26 
~~~~=ks~~:~Mt..:! 

L.ounge-UC) 
Uni1ed Brothers & Sisters Olscussk>n: 

IGNORANCE OR CURIOSITY? 7-8PM 
(Encore-UC) . . 

Student Life Speaker w,RECOVERY 
PRODUCTIONS, 8PM (PBA-UC) 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27 
Career Serv. Workshops: EDUCATION 

CREDENTIALS, fHlAM (Rm. 134, Main B.) 
& RESUMES, 3:30-4:30PM ,(Rm. 128, CCC) 

UWSP Music Coalj:lon Presents: OPEN 
JAM '90, 7:30PM (Encote-UC) 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28 
United Brothers & Sisters TRIBUTE TO 

BL.ACK AMERICANS, Al Day (Concou~e, 
UC) 

Career Serv. Workshop: EDUCATION 
CREDENTIALS, fHlAM (Rm. 134, Main B.) 

Worn. Res. Center Assertive Training 
Workshop: KNOW WHAT YOU FEEL 
SAY WHAT YOU MEAN, 12N-1PM CNom. 
Res. Cent-elson) 

Student Recital, 4PM (MH.fAB) 
UAB Issues & Ideas MASSAGE MINI

COUASE, 7-8:30PM (Comm. Rm.-UC) 
UAB Visual Arts Video: MONTY PYTHON 

LIVE AT THE HOLLYWOOD BOWL, 8PM 
(Encore-UC) 

Unive, Choir Concert. 8PM MH.fAB 

i 
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OUTDOORS-- --i-= 
Getting lost in the woods is easy 
by Brian Leahy outdoor's enthusiasts it is in- map of the area. Learn how to that you~"' lost all that need be cuts usually ~I busting 
Outdoors Editor evitability. It comes with the use them. Inside a compass done is to tap them together and ~~ a tag er swamp, 

You an, in the woods. It ' s territory. If you 'n, going to then, is a little n,d needle. That say,"then,'s no place like home, J~pmg across acree~and bob-
getting darlc. You have no clue spend lotsoftimeoutdoorsthen, red needle always points to the then,'s no place like home." In ::::: ~be:ls. 'ZC 
about when, you an,. Every tree will be occasions wlien you'll magnetic north pole. A few ex- an instant you'll be bock home, . . 1 d road een ° 
and rock looks the same but spend more hme than you ceptionsexisttothatbasictenet. although in black and white. pomts ·~:paye 'here ' th 
nothing looks familar. You an, planned. Magnetic fields, such as power- A survival kit is mandat~ Avo, = ~ WI 
in the process of getting lost. Since you 'n, bound to get lines and radios, and metallic Once you 'n, lost you will n 

1 
'?';;cone n boat ,g-,i, espe-

This scenario may frighten lost, plan to get lost Be · masses,such11Sgunbarrelsand to survive. A survival kitshoud c,a yon a · 
some. Most people consider prepared. As always, proper car keys, also attract that li ttle be light and compact. If it is too To be perfectly safe, never 
getting lost an unpleasant ex- equipment is a must. red needle. bulky it might be left behind. A trav~l in 8 group. W:,C;:. travi-
perience. Unfortunately for First, buy a compass and a Maps are useful tools . Maps survival kit doesn't do much ing m 8 grou~ • ve is: 

are essentially some good if it's in your trunk while ~den.er to ':""'cone e 
technician's interpretation of an you'n, wandering aimlessly in 1s paying attention to the 
aerial photograph. These tech- the woods. My survival kit is group's location. Very often no 
nicans seldom visit the areas very compact-- some matchc5, a one in the group knows the 
they map. Some of them are knife, a bottle opener and a group's !ocation relevant to any 
also frustrated artists. The com- credit card. fixed pomt 
bination of these two elements Equipment is important but The group_ will continue to 
results in map makers placing knowledge is vital. Unhke plod along unlll someone stops 
roads, streams and contour lines equipment, knowledge can't be and asks,"Hey, where in the hell 
when, they think they look best. puchased. It has to be learned. are we? Does anyone lcnowr 
Sometimes they actually n,pre- First, don ' t try to get lost Pay Someone else then 
sent actual field conditions. attention while you 'n, in the answers,"! thought you knew 
Often, amapofthemoonw<!llld woods. Remember the land youjeric!" An argument starts. 
be just as good. Their useful- marks. lfyoudon'tknowwhen, Then violence erupts. In addi-
ness is this-- they are made of you an,, be smart enough to tum tion to being lost you end up in-
paper and paper bums. Use around while you still n,mem- jured. 
them to start fires when you get her how you got then,. If you Once you realize you don't 
lbsl keep going ahead you 'II just get know your location you need to 

Advances in technology deeper and deeper into the end- take . action. First, don't panic. 
have resulted in mon, sophisti- less pit of disorientation. Panic inhibits rational thought · 
cated navigation equipment. That is a basic enough rule. Nervous energy takes over. In-
;Navigational satellites circle . Unfortunately it doesn't always stead of attempting to deduce 
the earth. Too bad ground woric. Mon, knowledge is theirlocationpeoplehaveaten-
receiving stations are expensive needed. "ilcncy to JUD around screaming 
and heavy. Perhaps sometime Never take a short cut. for help . . They may find their 
high technology will aid Definitely never take a short cut way out, but they look extreme-
outdoor's enthusiats in finding someone el~ suggested. Short ly foolish in the process. 
their way. Until then the com- cutsan,seldomeasier. The dis- The first coune of action is 
pass is the tool of the trade. tance may be shorter but the to make up some believable ex- ·· 

If you can find them ruby red traveling is much rougher. In-
slippen an, helpful. Realizing stead of taking a nice path, short Continued on page 11 

ECO-BRIEFS------------
by, Timothy Byers 
Staff Writer 

W onl is out that David 
Brower will be the keynote 
speaker for this year's · Earth 
Week activities at UW-SP. 
Confinnation is expe<:ted soon. 
Brower i& the head of Earth Is- . 
!mid Institute of San Fnuicisoo 
and has been head of the Sierra 
Club and Friends of the Eaith. 
Bringing Brower to UWSP is a 
C<llltinuatim.of the fine tradition 
of Earth Week's past with such 
speaken .. Dr. Paul Ehrlich. 
Stuart Udlll, ond BIIJY Com
moner. Lookformoredetailsu 
we get closer to Earth Day, April 
22. 

Testimony continues m the 
case of the Exxon Valdez and 

· 1as1 year's devastating oil spill 
in Prince William Sound, Ala. 
Accusations continue as to Cap
tain Joseph Hazelwood's con
duct. Some say he was drinking 
and some say he should have 
been men, attentive to hia ship. 
It appears that !he person in 
command of steering during the · 
disaster was inexperiel>ced. 
Defense attorneya are also argu
ing that the Coast Guard should 
have notified the ship that they 
were out of the shipping lane 
which radar should have shown. 
~ 

The story of the American half full with gasoline and 
Trader oil spill off Huntington poured it m the ground, Sug-
Beach, Calif., C<llltinues to un- . gestions to do better are in-
ravel The tanker apperently eluded throughout t1ie book." · 
gashed itself· with its . own . ~- · ~ 

waterways an, among the 
. nation's best for canoeing and 
·- nshing and "deserve our careful 

r.ustody." 

anchor U it fllal!CUVered up!(? an W orlt contirmes on Stevena Chernobyl continues to be in 
offshore oil· mporing: Critics Point' s Green Circle. The the news even four yean after 
C<llltend that the nearly 300,~ - Green Circle is a· trail syatem the 1986 nuclear accident there. 
gallon ·spill could have been - that·will ring the city. The trail - Worurs at the throe remaining 
prov~ if the 811-foot ship will be open to the human- · operating reactors at Chernobyl 

, had been built with a double bot- powered sports suc!t-as wallcing live in SJavutich, 120 miles 
tom: Oil industry soun:es say. and cross-country skiing. Parts south. The new city was built 
they resist the double hulls tie- of the trail have historical sig- . from scratch to house the people 
cause they cause instability. nificance such u stretches who used to live near the plant 
Critics say liquified natural gu llong the Wisconsin River that An electronic clock in Slavutich 
tankers have double hulls and wen, used by Indians, early not only pves time ond 
have no problems. The Exxon white settlers, and loggers. temperatun, but also gives the 
Valdezdidn'thaveadoublebull Some portiona of the trail still current badcground level of 
either. The American Trader is show n,mnanll of collages and radiation. Conunuters have to 
expe<:ted in San Francisco this other structures that once ex- change trains when they reach 
week for repairs. isled in places. Earth Week ac- the 18-mile restricted zone 
~ tivities will probably focus around the plant They change 

Many articles an, appearing partly on the Green Circle, in clothes thn,e times and showers 
that give us ideas about how we particular with school r 'li!dren. with radiation detectors an, 

can act responsibly toward the ~ provided in all throe changing 
envirorunenL A book just out is If a Michigan congrest ional sites. Soviet authorities say the 
"Fifty Simple Things You Can representative has his way some average level of radiation, 10 to 
Do To Save The Envirmment" 635 miles of rivers in Michigan 12 microrems, is safe enough to 
It is published by the wil be declared Wild and Scenic work in for 320 yean with no 
Earthworks Group and sells for and added to the National Wild health effects. 
$4.95. Some interesting facts in and Scenic Rivers System. ~ 
the book an, that the average Anothe1' 339 miles would be Friends of the Earth (FOE) 
American family produces 100 studied by the U.S. Fon:st Ser- clainu that President George 
pounds of trash per week, we vice for possible inclusion. Bush is ending his first year in 
throw away 500 million dis- Nine rivers in the Upper Penin- office with a poor enviraunen- · 
poable cigan,tte lighters each sula ond two rivers in lower ta! report card. FOE cites hia 
year, and each aluminum can Michigan are under considera- "lack of leadership" and "brealc-
not recycled uses the same ener- lion. Represenlative Dale Kil- ing many of the p,,miaea ho 
gy as if you had filled the can dee (D-Rlnt) says these made during hia campaign" • 

two examples. They- also say 
hia failing grades in "environ
mental swdiea and action" far 
outweigh hia Sood ma,b_ FOE 
did pni,e BUlh'ahaltingofper
mill for the Colcndo Twin 
Forb dam and bis "no net loa" 
of wetlanda • · good actions. 
However FOE thinb that 
BUlh'1· inadcquale funding of 
envuaunentaI pn>grllltl andhia 
"whitewash" of the clangen of 
global warming are points 
against him. 

Project Rcelkeeper ii m or
ganization that ii dediclled to 
protecting conl n,en ind their 
ecosystema. They ll'C conluct
ina a nationwide petition drive 
calling for federal proleclion of 
Florida'• fngile conl reefs. 
Rcelkeeper activiall WIii& the 
shipping lanes moved 10 miles 
further out into the Allantic 
Ocean because freigblen that 
hug the shoreline oft.en go 
aground on the reefL The ICIIW 
~ dealmy port of the 
reefs but oil spiJ1a CIII hann 
them even more should one 
occur from a pounded ship. 
Their addrea ii Project Re,ef
keeper, 16435 w. Dixie Hi&h
way, Saile 1121, Miami. FL 
33160. 
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Chancellor Sanders, · the word is soil · 
by Bart Sexton 

. Cycling trip 
offered 

Contributor 
I am a soils maj<r and have 

been since coming to Point. 
This choice bas left me open to 
occasional bits of an:mm and 
disbelieving loob from my col
leagues in the CNR. 8vm some 
forestas have pmtabn in 1his 
practice (altbougb I doubt 
hydropooicaliy grown led pine 
an: rigi. around the comer). A 
few profs have gene so far as to 
use the •'1)• word'. It was 1his 
very word which 6nally shoot 
me out of my lri:swlaisicaJ 
'live and Id live' lllilude and 
prompCed me to W)'ite this .. _ 
licle. 

During December's oommen
cement exercise, the Oumcdlor 
was introducing the Pres;deotof 
Sentry Insunnce. The long 
tradition of cooperatia, be
tween the univemty and Sentry 
was mentioned md 11T1011g the 
examples gr,en was, "When 
Sentry wanted to build a hill, we 

Eagle walk 
correction 
by Timothy Ryen 
Staff Writer 

An error was reported in last 
week's article about the Eagle 
Walk in Outdoors. Jbe Eagle 
Walk is no( a Student Govern
ment Association spooson:d 
cvenL It is wholly spooson:d by 
the Enviiaunmlal Council. 1111 

interdisciplinary sbJdent group. 
This year will see the Ninth 

Eagle walk step off from the 
I Jniversity Center on the Fridav 
beginning Spring Break. Man:h' 
16. About IS Walkers will then 
brave the 200 miles of roads. 
cafes, winds, and snows (?) f« 
the next nine days. Their des
tinllion is the Eagle Valley N• 
tme CenterllGlm Havm on the 
Mississippi Riwz. 

All funds donlled to die 
Walkers go to support the W'• 
consin Olapa of the -
L ;JDSOVaDCy. 0w:r the y,,ars 
Walkers have nlilJed dloasmds 
of dbllars fOI' babilll and spocios 
prelOMlb<llL 11110irefforls
beal recopmd by the -
Ccmrerv111lc)', the Ridp 
Sancaay, al the Eagle~ 
dllion. 

Articla abcat the Eagle 

Walk have ~ i,!: namemas JICWIPIPOIS . 
ing bod, the Mil.....m Sm
lind al Jomml. the Oicago 
Tnl,ano, Silo:llt Spons 
Map2iae. Walking Map:zine. 
Bad_g,,:r Spo,ts. die Door Cmn
ty Advocale, al _,. <1118 
local poblicalima. s • 

I an proad to have beeD a 
paticipm in all Dille Eagle 
Walka al hope lblll JOII ,rill 
support die Einin:wwa:lllal 
Council in dais actirily, espe-

cially • "" - die 20lll -
nivensy yes of l!ar1ll ~ -

think we can disregard the verb 
form. Dirt is defined as, "I. any 
filthy substance as dust, mud, 
etc.," Oh, ohl , "2. earth or soil. ". 
Wait a minute! , obviously the 
Websters an: a bit confused. 
Most soils profs would go along 
with displaced soil , but not just 

The Central Wisconsin En
·1iromental Station is offering an 
eight day cycling tour, after finals 
from May 20 to May 29, of north
ern Wisconsin. 

(UWSP) provided the DIRT 
from Schmeetle pond." A col
lective ainge could be seen 
along two rows of graduating 
CNR seniors. A strong penonal 
- to mate the grammatical 
comction on the spot was 
quelled 111d a (»Omise to do 
90IDe writing made. As pointed 
oat earlier, the Cbancell0< was 
DO( the first (nor is he liable to 
be the last) perscn to incorrect
ly w,e dirt as a synonym fO<soil. 
Many resoun:e majors look 
clown c:w, soils, that's fine in a 
pllysical seme, but not academi
cally, nor professionally. A little 
public educalion is in order, so 
Id's loot at the distinction be
tween soil and dirt. 

, any soil. 

minor, at least you will never be 
bitten by a Udipsamment or 
have a Glossoboralf fall on your 
head. Most soils jobs have con
tact with landowners and time 
spent outdoors as common 
denominators. Current re
search, including • several 
projects at UWSP, on groun
water contamination, and 
sludge and waste disposal con
centrate on soil properties. 

Daily trips will venture 
through rare and compelling· 
areas and across breathtaking 
landscapes. Highlights include 
swimmll!g in spring fed lalces, 
camping under wilderness skies 
and relaxing alongside mag
nificent waterfalls. 

AA:axding to Webster's dic
tionary, soil is defined as, "I. 
the portion of the earth's surface 
in which plms grow.", right! . 
"2. land", o.k., "3. filthy, malcc 
dirty « foul : stain." Since 
we're talking about nouns, I 

.R E S ERV E 

In order to be a good synonym, 
words should be interchange
able, correct? Soil doesn't fit 
the derogatory role often as
sociated with dirt. Porexample, 
you never hear the terms, "soil 
ball" or dumber than soil". Soil 
is a good medium for arboricul
ture, agriculture and holding 
landfills. Dirt is vacuumed up, 
swept under rugs in most col
lege apartments, or dumped into 
landfills. Why would anyone 
spend four years studying the 
contents under peoples' rugs? 

While many people cite a lack 
of excitement as their reason for 
not choosing soils as a major or 

Environmental concerns are 
no longer centered on air and 
water, but include soils asa vital 
part of our biosphere. The word 
dirt is often used without think
ing.just 6S some soils in the past 
were used without thinking. 
With the 20th anniversary of 
Earth Day.fast approaching, it's 
time we considered more about 
what we do with the soil. What 
about dirt?, if you're not trip
ping on it, le.ave it under the rug. 

For more information wnte 
Cycling Tour. Central Wiscon
sin P..nvirunmcntal Station, 
7290 County Road MM, Am
herst Junction, Wis., S4407. 

OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

--CASHIN· 
·01:uooo· GRADES •. 

If you're a freshman or sophomore with good 
grades. apply now for a three-)'.ear or two-year 
scholarship. From Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most 
books and fees, plus$100perschoolmonth. They 
also pay off with leade,ship experience and officer 
credentials impressive to future employeIS. 

ABMYRO'l't 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CU TAKE. 

Fi nd out mor e .· Contact: Major Ron Anderson 
Room 204 , SSB, 346-4016 
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FEATURES----- --
'Ghosts' to open this Fri.day 

"Ghosts," described by its 
:lirector as "a drama about real 
people with real problems" will 
be staged the last weekend in 
February and the first weekend 
in March at the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. 

Written by Henrik Ibsen, the 
father of modern drama and 
directed by Robert Baruch of the 
theatre arts and dance faculty, 

the production will open in 
Jenkins Theatre at 8 p.m., 
Friday, Peb. 23. Sucessive per
formances will be at 8 p.m., 
February 24, and 7 p.m., 
February 25; and at 8 p.m., 
March 1-3. Tickets are on sale 
at the College of Fine Arts and 
Communication box office, 
telephone 34~100. 

Set in 1881 in a middle class, 

Norwegian home, Ibsen 's play 
focuses on Mrs. Alving, 
portrayed by Laurie Empen, 
Forreston, Ill., and her son, Os
wald recently returned after 
living in Paris, played by James 
Newman, 609 Linwood Ave., 
Stevens Point. Thro.ugh the in
terweaving of past and present 
events in their lives, a mystery 
develops and mounts to reveal 
family secrets the "ghosts" in the 
play. The drama ends with a 
tragic, present day culmination 
of those secrets. 

When the drama was 
premiered in London, reviews 
condemned it as scandalous, "a 
dirty act done publicly." A°' 
cording to Baruch, Ibsen incor
porated realism into the drama 
dealing with social issues that 
were not mentioned in the last 
19th century. 

Today's audiences will find 
"Ghosts" relevar, t Ilic director 
says, because it shows "how the 
dead exercise and wield power 
over the living," how the "sins 
of the fathers" in the play (the 
dead husband and father) are fe lt 
by the succeeding generations. 
The drama is also about the 
danger of a wife's staying in a 
bad marriage out of duty to so-

cial convention. "Society so sits 
upon people," Baruch says that 
"To make your own decisions 
think for yourself," is an issue as 
important today as it was when 
Ibsen wrote ··G.ho~Lc;;' 

Three other students play 
strong supporting roles. Guy 
Adkins, Chippewa Falls, 
portrays Manders, a minister 
whose sexual repression and 
resulting lasciviousness help 
propel the action of the play. 
The role of Regina, a young 
woman living ,with the Alvings, 
is played by Amy Liz Schaub, 
Ripon. Will iam Bolz, Baraboo, 
portrays Engstrand, carpenter 
and father of Regina. Baruch 
says all five roles are "solid 
characters, each with at least 
one powerful scene" and the ac
tors work together well as an en
semble. 

Cynthia Reynolds of 
Woodruff is the assistant d~ 
tor; costumes are by Deborah 
l..otsof of the theatre arts and 
dance faculty; set design by 
Gary Olsen of the faculty; John 
Schultz, Wisconsin Rapids, is 
lighting designer and original 
music is by John Saecker, 
Markesan. . 

Continued on ~e 11 

Panel to 
discuss 
political 
climate of 
Poland 

The University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point will host a panel 
discussion March I focusing on 
recent changes in the political 
climate of Poland and its east 
central European neighbors. 
The public is invited to participate 
in the program that will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Helen Parkhurst 
Lecture Hall of the Professional 
Studies Building. 

Speakers will include Professor 
Wladyslaw Strozewski, dean of 
the historico-philosophical 
department at Jagiellonian 
University in Poland; retired 
Portage County Circuit Court 
Judge Robert Jenkins and his 
wife, Betty Jenkins, who have 
traveled extensively in eastern 
Europe and returned recently 
from Czechoslovakia; and UWSP 
political science Prof•.ssor Bhola 
Singh, who was leader of the 
Semester Abroad Program in 
Poland last fall and then traveled 
to several neighboring countries 
before returning home. 

Academic Achievement Center offers help 
by Eric Meyer 
Contributor 

Noed help polishing that im
portarlt term paper? Improving 
your · reading · efficiency? 
Maybe you simply can't 
remember hOw to spell "faux 
pas." Regardless of your 
specific need, the UWSP 
Academic Achievement Center 
(AAC) can help you learn to 
manipulate the English language 
more effectively. 

Dan Dieterich, an English 
professor at UWSP, has been a 
senior staff member ·at the 
Academic Achievement Center 
for 13 years, and served as ac
ting director for the center in the 

~gof1989. 

Dietrich noted that while dents to organize theirlhoughts, 
most universi\y ·reading and to improve their proofreading 
writing labs aqoss the country skills, to polish their study 
are primarily remedial that habits or they may simply help 
UWSP's not: "Our lab is dif- them to become more effective 
ferent from ·many other labs readers. 
which focus strictly on remedial- Tutors at the AAC are not al-
reading and writing. Toe' AAS .' ·ways students- "Some of the 
is for people of all ability levels. tutors are from the COIIUIUIDily, 

tutor. Assuming future student 
tutors possess the minimum 3.0 
GPA, they must then complete 
two ~its or English 397 (a 
tulcring practicum COU1$C), and 
in addition attend IJl extensive · 

(' OIIC-"!'eek staff training 
program. . 

We teach students and we teach some are .f!f,CU!ty memben or, · 
teachers. The writing lab ' professional w,jters, but by far 
provides help for students. with the largest num~ are.midails. 
whatever writing or reading · I'm really impressed by the slu-

Along vpth basic reading and 
~ - services, AAC offers 
~)' olher programs for 

they ~ to do.• - dent tu ton here, They are the 
Students who make IJl ap- best and the brighlest Certain-

pointment will .meet privalely: ly mon: students coald benefit 
. with ·a tu.tor who spec:ia1.ize1 in from coming in ( taget help)," 
handling student reading or ·said Dietrich. . 
writing COOCCJDS. Tuton eerve · . : The AAC does not accept 
many~ T!ieY help~ myillldcat dllll volmlleen lo 

.tu<t,;;,;,. Some of there include: 
English for foreign students, 
residence hall workshops, inde-
pendem writing counes ~ 
are enlirely desiened by the s -
dent and taken on a pass ail 
basis), and the annual "Riles of 
Writing" c:onfi:Jence. At the 
~ .of Writing' cooference 

professional writen lead two
hour wOlbhops for UWSP stu
dents who are interested · in 
explorina different areas of 
writing • . 

The Academic Achievement 
Center ii open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
~onday through Tliunday and 
evenings on• Monday aad Wed
nesday. It is through Thmsday 
and eveninp on Monday ml 
Wednesday.- It ia localed 1n 
room 018 oftlle LRC buemc& 
Dietrich said that it ii best to call 
for ~ '1lecallle if 
you diop by, we may be'bul)'," 

So if yoa'rn1ruuJm1 willl 
one of thme ledioal, cumber
some,' "I dca't. thinli. 1'11 ns 

~-... 11 

The Student· Norm Drawn by B. Peterson 
Written by S. Tokugawa 
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Brother James Miller Day: Rock ... and m_ore! 
Palmer addresses "the public life" 
by Mary Kaye Smith 
Features Editor 

Parker J. Palmer, author of 
"The Company of Strange,,," 
was tl)e keynote speaker at the 
eighth annual Brother James 
Miller Day, Saturday Peb. 17. 

/ Brother James Miller Day 
wascieated in 1983 to honor the 
a.ristian Brother, a Stevens 
Point native, who was munle...i 
in 1982 while wotlring among 
the poor in Guatemala. 

· Palmer's :won:, acconlin to 
his biography, "fOCll5eS g on 
education, community, 
spirituality and non-violent so
cial change." He is an "inde
pendent writer, teacher and 
activist" and has blished 
several litenuy works t!::1uding 
ten poems, 15 essays and four 
boots. 

The thrust of his speech was 
that we Americans have a· mis
leading mental map of our 
society. He belitves that we 
• a sharp division between the 
political realm and our privale 
livea, ~realm of power and the 

realm of privacy. We see the 
political realm as an unap
proachable area of power that 
p<eSSeS down upon our lives and 
that we have little power to af. 
feet. 

Palmer slleaed that there is 
a vital missing Iinlc, a crucial 
layer that we have forgotten. 
This layer is "the public life" or 
what he calls a "company of 
strangers.• Thia is c:cmposed of 
"people who loot differtnt rrom: 
you, who drink differently from 
you, J>llOPle who you have to 
learn to-getalong with.• 

He pointed out that every me 
society has had a place where 
tho whole community gather&, 
ranging from the streets of an
cient GRece lo tho pubs of 
Englmd, Jo n,lish in their dif
faence&. Thele are places 
where "we meet, we may lallc 
and exc:ban,e i~ not to be
come friend& bat to grow.• 

Accordlna lo Palmer, the 
publlc life ii "acralhe ,_ in 
the middle of GIii'__, ... and 

is absolutely essential to a 
society's health." It is what 
those in Tinneman ,Squan, 
(Otina), Eastern Europe and 
Central America have . been 
dying for-the recovery of their 
public life. • 

''Without this crucial layer,• 
he said, "a country has a dictator
ship. A public life is a tlueat to 
every illegitimate power. All 
around the world, people an, 
giving much to have it:" 

Robert P. Wolensky, of the 
UWSP SocioloSY Depuunent, 
feels that Palmer's r-,e is a 
vitally important one in thisday
and- aae. "We face some very 
'setioua ooc:ia1 problema whldl 
do not lend themselves to 
privalized 111d indlvldualiadc 
solutiont. We have lolt a -
of the public ilmea. ~ 
an, very much c:auaJ,t-up in the 
individuallon 111d privadlm of 
this .. They .. aoinl loliave 
to mow to a gn,ater- of the 

. publlc.inmm 11111 iclloo to.ld
dnaJIINlbll'--1 pobllml.. 

Pointer Poll: Do you feel that 
UWSP has a parking problem? 

Photos by Annie K. Arnold, compiled by Mary Kaye Smith 

Name: Linda Wesbrock 
Hometown: Merrill 
Major: Psychology 
Academic Year: Jwpor (N.on-
Traditional) . 

Quote: "If people were intel
ligenC enough to build the 
university , why couldn' t they be 
smart enough to build enough 
parking spots? _We need level 
parking. Stop the tickets!!" 

Name: Kathy Samlow , 
Hometown: Stevens Point 
Major: Food Service Manage-
ment · 
Academic Year: Senior (Non-
Tradition"!) -

Quote: "It st~. They should . 
inve~t in underground parking 
like at the hospi\al or in a huge 
parking lot snd Q,en shuttle SIil· 
dents by bus." 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1 . ... , __, ...... ._.L...-.ln~C,,Acart 
~ (hoy. ~l,n:omu'lf'Dq'a(l'lccrr'ITU'llwQI. 

2. The,...,......,ol1Mfs .... t¥-Glryl.Ma:n. 
(~ilMct,INl,$12.95..l lMaan't ,,....-d...,.. 

1. TN~_,......_Luy.....,lloofll.C,, BI 
w.-.n ~ & Mct,INI, N .56.) Coledld~ 

, . n.SM1,..,., C,, ~ Plctltir.lo.l.'.lil5.I 
Howl d pallil)I, _, ,_.,,_ _ io, London.,., ecmw.l. 

5. C..'1£.,... t,y ~Atwood.{e..n.S5.9$.IAWCfflWl'I 
~troffltctlOOl o.ys »r..,_.,.d,...,...__ .. ~-r=~====BrNhd. 

7. TheS...ofn...tlf~$Nldcn.r,N- .SS.lil5.lfi:v _,__.UMlqJIIClld....._ ... -..r,g,~ 

L 0-. c,,~Gladl. fPw,gur\. SI.ZI 
AKcrds ..... tlirlld• - 9t*'Cll,. 

Name: Marie Montgomery 
Hometown: Green Bay 
Maior: Communication . 
Ac~emic Year: Senior 

Quote: "The parlcing situation i~ 
. ridiculous :- The city should ~ 

mon, ac_commodating to the slll
dents· who pour so many dollars 
inlo the area. They can spend 
six million dollars on a new ath
letic center but can't solve the 
student parking problem." 

Flag Burning 
reaffirmed 

The law against desecration of 
the American 11113 passed by con
gress in responce to a n,cent 
Supreme Court decision has met 
its first check Wednesday in 
Seattle. 

According to the Milwaukee 
Sentinle, Judge Barbara J. 
Rothstein, ruled that the law was 
unconstilutional. 

This decision came in a case 
-involving several people who al
ledegly burned a flag in front of 
the Seattle Post Office on Oc
tober 28 of this year. 

by Molly Rae 
Music Critic 

Finally. A double-dose of 
kick-ass rock and roll is coming 
to Stevens Point this Thursday 
and Friday night. 

Tonight at the Maxim see 
local . favorites Unit One. 
Never disappointing and always 
a good time, they're a guaran
teed hit, and it's a unique 
chance, at least in Stevens Point, 
to see live rock and roll. 

The group is a high energy 
rock unit who perform cover 
songs ranging from Pinlc Floyd 
to Rush to Guns n Roses. They 
an, a four member band with Al 
Schoeder on guitar and vocals, 
Harvey- Beadle on bass, Craig 
Vetrone on guitar, and Tim 
Gessner on drums. 

On a sad note this will be one 
· of the, final appearances of the 
i?roup who has chosen to dis

=-.. 

band as of April 1. 
fronight the Maxim will be 

serving alcohol. Patrons must 
be 21-years-old or older to 
enter.] 

Friday UAB concerts is 
presenting heavy metal heroes , 
Axis. . 
Axis, who perfonned in the En
core last March to a full house, 
is the only name band scheduled 
for this year and a show not to 
be missed. . 

Axis is hard rock. They play 
material from many hard rock 
and heavy metal groups includ
ing Whitesnalce, Queensryche, 
and Metallica. 

This band boasts a state-of
the-art lighting and sound sys
tem. They an, the definite 
highlight of the semester. For 
those of you who missed them 
last year - hen, ' s your second 
chance. All ages an, welcome 
in the Encore. 

FASHION 
POINT 

by Susan Stadler 
Contributor 

What does malceup in the 
'90s have in· store for you? 

'Natural · - look, natural in
gn:'ilients. 

Tiie new decade has begun 
with an attilllde of naturalness 
and simplicity. More is not al
ways better, particularly with 
malceup, Now · don't get me 
wrong, malr.eup is not being 
eliminated. The art is simply in 
applying it so that ii appears 
natural . . You don' t want your 
malceup to be the first thing 
noticed. Save your t.ighl 
lipsticks and glittery eyeshadow 
for .evening. Even then, colors 
an, mon, muted than they've 
been in the put. 

Have you ever seen someone 
wearing the wrong shade of 
foundation? How about 
eyelashes two inches long? 
Both of these problems have 
been approached by Revlon and 
Max Factor. These two cos
metic manufacturers have 
developed products to avoid 
these makeup blunders. First is 
a 'clear' foundation. This foun
dation is colorless and can be 
worn on any skin tone. 'The 
n,sult is a smooth, even finish 
with foolproof 'color' . 

Second, is a mascara. Rev
lon and Max Factor have both 
developed a clear mascara. 
This mascara enhances the nor
mal lentllh of the lashes without 
diitorting it. 'The colorle• for-

mulations moisturize and · 
lengthens lashes. 

The naturalness in malceup is 
hardly limited to these examples 
of foundation and mascara 
Colors and ingn,dients an, be
coming mon, natual. Many of 
the malceup colors this season 
an, showing up in earth tones -
taupe, cimwnon, and terracotta 
- in matte formulations. Mon, 
manufilctwers an, using natural 
dyes derived from plants and 
mineral rather than synthetic 
dyes. 

This is good news for sensi
tive s1cin. In addition to mon, 
natural dyes, natural ingn,dients 
suclt as camomile, aloe vera, 
and cocoa butter are becoming 
mon, prevalent in . beauty 
products. Less chemicals can 
mem lea irritated slcin. 
Petroleum-based itema, which 
danger the ozone when 
processed, an, also being used 
leas. 

Natural in8""ients in beauty 
products are not limited to the 
products themselves. Many 
cosmetic manufacturers have 
been using packaging similar to 
food and beven,ge containers 
which an, not biodegradable. 
As a n,sult, many cosmetic 
manufilctwers an, testing 
materials to make 
biodegradable/recyclable con
tainers .for their products. This 
memia more unbleached, un- , 
processed and recycled papen 
and cudboanl, 111d leu plastic. 

- , 
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Wisconsin weekly outdoor recreation report 
New snow forecast for some 

parts of the state and colder 
temperatures should imr,rove 
conditions for winter recrea
tional activities. Unseasonably 
wann weather last week 
dropped the snow depth in the 
Hurley area to 23 inches and 14 
inches around Mercer. Ski and 
snowmobile trails there were in 
fair to good cond iton at mid
week, with those in wooded 
areas in the best shape. 

Trails in Vilas County are in 
bette r cond ition than elsewhere 
in north central Wisconsin, but 
thcy'r,, still not what snow
mobilcrs would like to sec in 
mid-February. 

Ice fishing ocntinues to be 
excellent on the bay of Green 
Bay, where there have been 
good catches of perch. Conser
vation wardens report 
numerous arrests over the last 
month for fishing without a 
license and fishing with too 
many hooks. Make sure tl1at a ll 
members of your group who'll 
be fishing or handling line have 
cWTent licenses. 

And remember -· the Jaw 
limits each person to a total of 
three hooks, baits or lures while 

fis hing. Several citations have 
been issued to persons using 
''crappie rigs''; because they're 
designed for catching two fish, 
each rig is considcr,,d to be two 
separate hooks. 

Action on Lake Winnebago 
is very slow, except for sturgeon 
spearing. The 1990 sturgeon 
season opened with great suc
cess; 401 stu rgeon were speared 
in Lake Winnebago on opening 
day. Water clarity, which is the 
key to success, remains excel
lent. Several fish weigh ing 100 
pounds or more have been 
speared. Spcarcrs arc r,,m inded 
that when transporting their fi sh 
in a vehicle , the fish must be car

..ried ·m open view. 
In the Madison area, Lake 

Mendota has about l 2 inches of 
ice, with several inches more on 
other area Jakes. Anglers in 
sourthcm Wisconsin should be 
particularly careful near in lets 
and outlets and ice heaves on the 
larger lakes. Some smaller, 
spring-fed lakes have open 
wate r. Perch action on Mendota 
has been up and down during the 
past wek, but perch arc averag
ing nine to 10 inches. Bluegills 
are being taken on Turville and 

SPRING BREAK '90 

ACAPU·LCO 
l'ROU s37900 
I D'lf/1 Nlghtl Air & Hotel PWS, PWS . .. 

from MlnnNp0/11 

LIMITED SPACE! 
FOR MOH INFORMflTION Cflll: 

BRYAN flT 341-9457 DR PIIT RT 341-5048 
OR 108 flT 1-ID0-328-6028 

CALL TODAY! 

Squaw bays in Lake Monona. 
Open water fishing is back in 

Columbia County, where 
anglers continue to have excel
lent luck with large and 
smallmouth hA« Wallcvc and 
saugcr are being caught below 
the Sauk and Wisconsin Dells 
darns. Northerns are hitting on 
Jakes in the Eau Claire area. 

Deer feeding activity has 
picked up in the wooded areas 
where timber is being cut, but 
the deer show no signs of stress 
at this late stage of what has 

been a very mild winter. Dog 
owners are reminded to keep 
their pets tied or kenneled to 
keep them from harassing deer. 

Some diving ducks arc show
ing up on the Wisconsin River, 
where many bald eagles can still 
be seen near darns . Turkeys 
have been heard gobbling; due 
to the mild winter, many of them 
arc spending a lot of ticm in the 
woods scratching for acorns. 
The 1990 spring turkey hunting 
permits have been mailed. 

In the Wisconsin Rapids area 
arc ice anglers a,e catching pan
fish along with a few walleyes 
and even more northern pike. 
Lake ice has been developing 
pockets of slush, but the cold 
weather that is moving in from 
the north should refreeu some 
of the slush a,eas. Snow trail 
conditions a,e poor due to many 
open areas and bare spots. 

The remaining snow is bard 
packed and crusted. There arc 
about two inches of snow in 
wooded areas. 

AXIS wili MOVE the earth 

-~ ,lll3 I 

' Unlve•s, ry . " . ,,,,.,,, .. 
j -

.BE THERE! Seat belts will be pruvided 

marianne/marianne~/ 
CENTER .POINT ,MALL 

We Accept f v,s1J !Ill ICI IIEl 

% 
OFF 

YOUR 
ENTIRE 

PURCHASE 

ALL· 
UNIVERSITY OF 
WISCONSIN/STEVENS 
POINT STUDENTS 
Come in today with 
your College I.D. 
to receive your 
10% Discount 
February 22 - March 3 



Ghosts 
Frompage8 

Though the acting style and 
19th century costumes are 
realistic; the set, lighting and 
sound designs are "expres
sionistic" according to Baruch. 
The set uses a minimum of 
props and is lighted with 
dramatic pools of light and 
streaks of color that change with 
the mounting ll:nsion of the 
play. "Live rain" ·· a first for 
UWSP theatre •· sounds on the 
roof of a conservatory filled 
with tropical plants and the syn
thesiu,r music helps to convey 
the mood. 

The public is invir,,d to a 
critiquing . session with cast, 
cn,w and theatre arts facul ty at 
3 p.m., Tuesday, March 6, in the 
Jenkins Theatre. Baruch says 
that he and other facul ty would 
lilce to hear the public's respon
ses to his and other UWSP 
productions. 

Center 
FromPage8 

finish" type of writing assign
ments, then the AAC may be the 
answer for you. Help is only a 
phone call away, literally. You 
can call for an appointment or 
you can call the Writer's Hotline 
at 346-3568. The Hotline 
provides answers to your ques
tions about grammar, usage and 
spelling .. . by the way, is "faux 
pas" spelled with one "x" or 
two? 

Council TrN!II oHets· 
• Studentf'lbull\/Facully Air Fares 
~ noactwn::e purcha9t 
and no !T'llntmumlmHlfflum stay 
.... nci ...... 

• Domestic S1ude n1 A•r Fau~s 10 
$elected u s Ccies ~~.iiJiral 

......._WIS3211 . 
41""332·'740 ac»-35&-1950 

Time now to gel your new 
duds for spring break! 
Sundresses, shorts, T

shirts, Crtnkle shirts. Show 
up on the beaches In style. 

come on down 
·we're the run 

SUD 
HARDLY EVER 

IMPORTS 
1036 Main 

Street 
344-4848 

Sunday 12-4 
I Friday 10-8 

L,on-Thurs 10-6 Sat 1 o-s 

Lost 
From page6 

cuse for why you' re losL Get
ting back home doesn 't mean as 
much if some pride is lost in the 
process. The best excuse is to 
blame somebody else. 

Getting unlost is basically 
easy. Using your compass as a 
guide, walk a straight line. In 
Wisconsin, you wi ll eventually 
end up at either Lakes Michigan 
or Superior, the Mississippi 
River or northern n lino is. Ask 
somednc for directions. 

Don' t ever r,,11 anyone you 
were lost, because you weren 't. 
By my definition you just didn't 
know your exact location. As 
long as you know what county 
you're in, you ' re not lost Being 
lost entails having someone else 
find your bleaclted white bones 
in the middle of nowhere. 

Nothing is wrong in not 
knowing your exact location. 
Wandering through the woods 
trying to find your way out is a 
good way to see new areas. 

Pointer Page 11 

Army & European Surplus 
Swiss Army Wool Jacket - $14.95 

German Army Wool Overcoat - $36.50 

Leather Jackets - $8.95 to $14.95 

Rucksacks-Backpacks-Duffie bags - $5.65 and up 

THE D1$¢0UNTER 
SERVICE • SELECTION • PRICE 

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS 
•Tools• Tackle• Sporting goods• Electronics• Automotive • Toys• Gifts and More• 

MANUFACTURERS DIRECT MALL, HWY. 51 & B • PLOVER 344-4771 

Announcing an otfeF 
designed to save money . 
for people who~ 
well, a bit long-winded 
when it comes to, 
you know, talking on 

--the ~and who, 
quite~· 
don't want to have .. · 
to wait till after U pm 
to.get a deal on 
long distance' . . . . . pnces. 

[f you spend a kx of time on the phone, the ;fJ'Gf RBl1cb Ord' America Plan rould sa"e you a lot on )OUr 
long distanee bill. And you don'! pave to Sia}' up lace to do i1. SlaJting at 5 pm, the ;fJ'Gf RBl1cb Ord' America 
Plan takes an additional '?3}6 off our already reduced evening prices. 

To find out more, cal l us at 1 800 REACH our, at.~ 
And don't worry, well keep it brief 

Dr1iiKZan ~ 1>~c:*ckodim:IS- IO F9,. 5imdlp-~ 
n.~-,ru1~_.... 111all~hlll. 

~AM . 
~ The right choice. 
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SPORTS----®-
Hockey itdds all other Pointers shoot 
notch: wsuc title for 20, perfect 

ho.me record · by S.teve Rebne 
Sport, Writer 

The UW -Srevens Point bocby 
team put IIIOlher DOich of sac
cess on lhelr stick of ac
complilhmenls by grabbing 
three af four points from uw. 
Eau Claire Jut wedcend - cap
turing the wsuc title. 

The Polnlen, who won the 
Nortbem Collegiate Hockey 
Assocwion regular season title 
one week earlier with a ,eries 
sweep of Bemidji Stale, needed 
at least a vic:to,y and a tie to cap
ture the WSUC title·-and that's 
exactly what they g!)I. 

"It wu a very big series for ua 
from the standpoint of trymg to 
win tho WSUC and also main
tainin& our position in the nnJt. 
inp and home ice for the 
playoffs," staled head COIICh 
. Mad< MazzoleJii. 

The two teams battled to a 3-f 
overtime deadlock in Friday 
nisht's conies!, mainfaing their 
position in the WSUC race. 

"We didn't lose any ground 
Friday nisht." said Mazz.oleni. 
"Bur, I guess you never feel very 
good about tying, although I felt 
we played very well there." 

Pa\JI Caufield, Scott Krueger, 
and ~ph Barahona tallied 
goals for the Pointers, while 
goaltender Kevin Manan (10-1-
2) Slopped 22 of 2S shola on 
goal. 

Saturday's game wu very 
similar, u the two teamallayed 
DOR-to-nose through~ . two 
periods of play and a 4-4 
llandstill. But the final period 
WU dominaled by the Poialm. 

"W~ had some breakdowns· 

Steiner wins 
Sriolympicfi_ 
by Dawn M. Evans 
Concributor 

S_teiner Hall has won the 1990 
Snolympics by placing lust in 
the banner contest, volleyball , 
and scavenger hunl Knutson 
Hall firiished second and Neale 
Hall finished third overall. 

Lynn Zodrow, the vice presi
dent of Residence Hall Associa
tion commented; "I was 
imp=sed with the dedication 
of the halls to play volleyball in 
the freezing weather. There 
was competitiveness with the 
top three halls. A lot of people 
put a lot of hard work into 
Snolympics to make it a suc
cess. There has been a problem 
of apathy with Snolympics in 
the past. Hopefully the success 
of this event this year will con- ·. 
tmue for years to come. " 

eartrer ·111 the ·aame lhlt they 
clpllliu.ed an, which a good , 
-- will do." said Mauolenl. 
"But aolnalnlo die dlinl period, 
we cmne oat lmd and really 
CCllllnJlled play .• 

Srevens Point utiliud ltirigy. 
defenae and cxpiolive offensive 
i--e, Ollllllooong UW-EC 
24-$ in the final period to acore 
three 1lll8IISweJed ,oa1a, aral>
bina a 7-4 victory and the 
WSUCtitle. . 

Monte Connel, ·a sophomore 
from Madison, led the Pointer 
~g attack with two goals (3 
and 4 on the aeaiion), followed 
by Caufield (22), Tim Hale (9), 
Mike Racz (13), Baraboria (13), 
and Mike Suillley (8). 

Pointer 1oalle Todd Olin in
ctellOI his -.I to 12-:2-1: by 

. stowina 3f of 35 shola on goal 
'J'llePolnlm,now:22-3-3onr

all and 19--2-3 inthe;NCHA will' 
play host to tJW.Riftr Palla, 
13-11-3 and 11,10-3,in the fint 
round of the NCIIA ~on 
Friday and Salurday !'iabfa • 
K.B. Wllleu arena. Pact-off ia 
setfor7:35 p.m. 

"Rmr Palls is a very good 
hockey team, but I don-'! think 
they'.w ,een' the best of us yet,• 
stated Mazzoleni. "Out of 
everyone in the league, they'w, 
had the most suc:cess against ua 
thisseason. 

"Offensively, we- are really 
aoing to have to pressure them 
becawe they have a wry strnna, 
veteran defensive. CCllpl and a 
1oodaoalieinRogerRouaele!-" 

Egner and Co . 
gaining respect 
by Jeremy Schabow 
Sports Writer 

From day one, the Lady 
Pointers have improved in their 
practices and games, not only 
gainin1 the respect of students 
and spectators. but also for 
themselves. 

0ne can tell just by talking to 
head coach Shirley Egner that 
she is nothing short of extreme
ly proud and happy with the ath
leres she has been working with 
thi> year. The past week once 
again showed the skill of the 
players and the determination of 
coach Egner. · 

Qn Valentines Day. February 
14. UWSP challenged St. Nor
bert and completely ran their 
rival over, beating them 63-49. 

-We held lheir AU-American 
number one scorer and 
rebo),Mer below her average so 
we did a super job in that 
respect," said Egner. "The girls 
really played great! Our press 
was effective and there was a 
positive togetherness and team 
effort also. 
'."The bed thing about the game. 

however, was that Deb Shane 
hurt her knee and will most 
probably be out for the rest of 
the season. Thats a severe blow 
to us. All in all. the entire team 
deserved the win." 

The following day, the Lady 
Pointers rivaled UW -Platevillc · 
and lost 86-63. 

"We got our doors blown off." 
explains Egner." We were tired 
from the previous day, we did 
not execute well at all and we 
really missed Shane at that point 
guard position. Plat~ville shot 
68% from the floor and we shot 
30%. What thoy threw up went 

in the baskel We simply got 
beat." 
February 17, however, brought 

UWSP's spirit soaring as they 
crushed UW-La Crosse 68-54. 
The team and coach Egner were 
ecstatic. · 

"Stacy Van Egeren did a su
perb job as a point guard and ii 
really helps "having a.' day to 
prepare. With Plaftevillc we did 
not have that time and the ganie 
was chaotic and unconlrollablc. 
In the Lacrosse game. the 
players did great and had fun 
doing il Don't get me wrong, 
they (La Crosse>' are a good 
team, but we played 8"'111 • 
defense I" 

Presently, the Lady Pointers 
• are third in the conference and 

have a good CN!JICC of clutching. 
second, it all depends on the 
remaining games. UWSP will 
travel to Superiof on February 
~-and River Palls on Pebruaty 

Mike "Boomer" Harrison (10) defends against 
Oshkosh's Roy Burt (40) at a recent home game. 

(Photo by Jeff Kleman) · 

by Kevin Crary 
S1;orts Editor ' 

mcnt for us. We've played very 
well and )lave been respectable 

. the entire year." · 
.. ·The UW-Stevens Point men's ·- ' "Wirming 20 games has been 

basket~all team ai,d Doro\hy our goal ever since we won 
fr6rii thc" 'Wizard of Oz" agr.-e number IS (against River Falls 
on one thing .. there's no place on Feb. 2)," added junior co-
like home. • captain Chas Pronschinskc. 
The Pointirs, 19-6 overall and 'To say we won 20 games is a 

10-S in conference, are un- · heck of a lot _better than saying 
defeated (12-0) in Quandt Gym we won 19." 

· but are 7-6onothercourts. Two The Poin~rs however.just like 
of those losses · came this Dorothy, ·know how hard the 
weekend against Eau Claire on trip back home is going to be. 
Friday, 81-64,andlaCrosseon · '.'Anyone that's been following 
Saturday, 73-SO. Toe two set· the WSUC and the Pointers 
backs have put third place Point knows that beating Platteville is 
out of reach of conference lead- n~t going to be an easy task," 
ing Platteville (13-1) and said Pronschinskc. 

,....... _ _______ ....._ second place Eau Claire (12-2). The Pioneers beat the Pointers. 

Po,IAITCr:Js. Point finished the weekend 77-6£J, earlier in the season and 
11'1· I cn, with a non-conference home have won the last six meetings 

'N A_C. + _·_ '1.Q .. __ . _' N·. •_· ,. win against Edgewood College between the two teams, includ-
f1 f fl on Sunday. 111-82, a victory ing the 67-64 score of the first 

thatmalresitpossiblcfortheun- round of last season's District 
derclassmen dominated ~am to 14 playoffs. The Pointers, 

Ho a Me•·~ win 20 games for the seaso11 and however, fee_I that this meeting 
If/IC to continue their perfect home will have a different outcome. 

record when they host Plat- "It was good that we had the 

HOCKEY 
PLAYOFFS 
Friday and 

Saturday 7:30pm 
vs. River Falls 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Saturday 7:30pm 

vs. Platteville 

teville this Saturday. Edgewood game when we did," 
"Beating Platteville will give said Pronschinske. "We were 

usapsychologicalfactorofwin- really disappointed about our 
ning 20 games; · said third year games against Eau Claire and La 
head coach Bob Parlcer of his Crosse ... We played one good 
best season as a Pointer coach. half between the two so we were 
"It will give us a landmark our lacking confidence. The game 
team deserves for as well as against Edgewood gave us our 
we've played all season. confidence back and we now 

"We are by far the youngest feel we are ready for Plat-
team in the league and to win 20 
games is a great accomplish- Continued on page 13 
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Wrestlers finish fourth in conference · 
Berceau named WSUC wrestler of the year 
by Kevin Crary 
Sports Editor 

The UW Stevens Point wres
tling team, lacking consistency 
in the confererce champion
ships at River Falls last 
weekend, dropped from second 
to fourth place in the confel'fflce 
standings. 

"Comistency sets the good 
teams and individuals apart 
from the others," said head 
coach Marty Loy. "As a team, 
our inconsistency got the best of 
us. In many cases we sat and 
watched people wrestling in the 
finals round who we had beaten 
all year Ion~." 

Bob Berceau was not a spec
tator, as the senior from Luxem
burg-Casco continued to 
dominate his opponents. 

"Bob Ben:eau again proved 
why he has established himself 
among the very best wrestlers in 
the nation," said Loy. "Even in 
light of our poor team perfor
mance Bob came away with the 
WSUC championship at 134 
pounds." 

Berceau is the first individual 
champion for Stevens Point 
since 1979. He also received 
the John Peterson award for the 
wrestler of the year in the 
WSUC. 1be award is voted on 
by the coaches. 

"We are obviously disap
pointed in the outcome of this 
tournament," said coach l.Dy. 
'We expected to wrestle the best 
we could and fight for the c:ham-

Attention 
All Sports 

Ticket 
Holders: 

Register your 
Dog Tag 
Number 
at this 

Saturday's 
Pointer 

Basketball 
game for a 

chance to. win 
2 Round Trip 

Air fare tickets 
to anywhere In 
the Continental 

U.S. 

Domino's ls 
also giving 

away a $500 
scholarship 

pionship but instead we feU 
apart. For our program right 
now, this 4th place finish feels 
just like we took last place." 
Joe Ramsey (I 18 pounds), and 

Tom Weix (167) toolc second 
place for the Pointers, while Ed 
Michels (142) finished third 
and LiVeme Voigt (190) 
finished fourth. 

Whitewater took home the 
conference championship, fol
lowed by LaCrosse,.River Falls, 
Stevens Poin~ Eau Claile, Osh- . 

kosh, Stout, Platteville, and Su
perior. 
"My hat goes off to Whitewater 

who came ready to wrestle and 
proved why they are considered 
one of the top teams in the na
tion," added LDy. "And La 
Crosse who shuffled their best 
wrestlers around, got some great 
performances from their other · 
kids and pushed Whitewater for 
the title." -
The Pointers will wrestle in the 

NCAA regional at Augsburg 
Minn. on Thursday and Friday. ' 

Pointer Bob Berceau takes control or Whitewater's derending conrerence 
champion and all-american Tony Schaaf at a recent home meet. Berceau 

won the match 11-5. 
(Photo by Jeff Kleman) 

Track teams prepare for 
conf ere nee indoor · · 

The UW-Stevens Point track 
teams are running right on 
schedule as they approach the 
indoor confel'fflce meet this 
weekend. 
The Pointers continued to tum 

in good performances as they 
split up their teams and traveled 
to Oshkosh and Madison on 
Saturday. Feb. 17,justoneweelc 
away from the grand finale of 
the conference indoor season. 

"We (men's track learn) con
tinued to make gobd progress as 
our times continue to come 
down and the distances continue 
to go up," said head coach Riclc 
Witt. "We had the opportunity 
to sec some outstanding com· 
petition at Madison that wiU 
help us next week at the con, 
ference meet I am pleased with- . 
the progress that we are making 
and hope that we can continue to 
keep the-good attitude and worll: 

ethic that is contagious to a 
young team," 

'This was the final tune-up 
before the Indoor WWIAC 
Championships, and although 
we did not perform as well as I 
would have liked, I think that we 
are ready for the confe=ce 
me~" said head · women's 
coach Len Hill. "We are now 
healthy, the team is confident 
and is loolcing forward to next, 
week. I am real pleased with 
how far this team has come in 
the short time that we have had 
to prepare for the indoor con
ference." 

Beth Mears set a new school 
record in the shot put with a~ 
of 4S feet S 1/4 inches, good 
enough foe fiJSt place in the 
Wisconsin Open. Sarah S<in
nemann was the other first place 
finishei: for tl}e women in the 
triple jump with a leap of 33' 9 

Men's B.asketball 
Frompage 12 

tcville." 
"What·the Edgewood game did 

for us was.give us a pqs~tive out
look for the game against Plat
teville," commented Parker. 
"We shot extremely well, which 
is sanetlµng we did not do the 
two nights before." 

Point shot 6 I% from the floor 
on Sunday after suffering 
through a 31 % showing on 
Friday and 42% or! Saturday. 
The Pointers were led by Scott 
Anderson who had SI points for 
the weekend, including an eigh! 
for 16 performance at three 
point range. Anderson also 
went seven of eight at the free 
throw line and is second in the 
~ 

WSUCwithjustover91%. Eau 
ClaiJe's Tim Blair is first with 
96%. 

Despite the Pointers' two con
ference defeats this past 
weekend, Parker still feels good 
about the way his team has · 
played. 

"I'm proud of our performance 
against Eau Claire. We played 
a team that has been on a roll and 
we slllclc with them most of the 
game, but they were just too ex
perienced and physically 

· dominating inside. We hung 
together and played a respect
able game." 
Point was down by aa much as 

eleven early in the second half 

1/4". 

Finishing second foe the Lady 
Pointers were Maureen Seidl 
(600 meters), Kris Helein (SOOO 
meters), and the distance med
ley relay learn of Mamie Sul
livan, Lisa Wnuk, Aimee 
Knitter, and Suzy Jandrin. 
Third place finishes go to Tami 
Langton (600 meters), Sullivan 
(1SOO meten), and Amy Voigt 
(400 meters). 
The

0

4 X 220 ylll)! relay learn of 
Becky Holtz, Kaylene Peterson, 
Miclidle Versland, and Karri 
Stubbe finished fourth, while 
~ Helling (~. put), and 
the 4 X 400 meter relay learn of 
Beth Weiland, Nancy ~
tcnlcamp, Beckie Sherwood, . 
and Voigt finished· fifth. 

Sixth place- finishers· were 
Wnulc (220 yard intermediate 
hurdles), ond the 4 X 440 yard 

but trimmed the deficit to four 
with 6:09 left before they hit 
empty and the Blugolds raced 
away. 

"Against Oshlcooh we were just 
gassed OU~" said Padter. "Our 
people thought we coulil get a 
piece of the conference pie 
going into Friday nigh!' s 
game ... When we lost we ex
perienced an emotional let
down. I couldn't find anybody 
with any emotional en
thusiasm." 

WiU the Pointers have en
thusiasm on Saturday? Well, 
juat remember how the "Wizard 
of Oz" ended. 

relay team of Seidl, Langton, 
Holtz, and Gail Rnchel. , 

Dean Bryan had the lone first 
place finish for the men with a 
:S0.83 timing in the 400 meter 
run. ~ Cummings (pole 
vault), Matt Hamilton (3,000 
meten), and the mile relay team 
all =onled second place 
finilhes. / 

Third places went to Dave 
Rupp (tri]!le jump) and Neal 
Knabe(longjurnp). TonyBiolo 
had the Ione.fourth place finish 
in ihe 200 n'letcr dash and also 
took fi'fth (SS meter duh) along 
with Kiin · Lasecki (mile), and 
Dave Richmond (600 meters). 
Kevin Schedlbaua' finished 
sixth in the 400 meters. 

1be men-will travel to Stout 
and the women to River Falls for 
the' conference meetihis Friday 

. and Saturday. 

, r 
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CLASSIFIEPS~--
FOR SALE/RENT 

Puppy desperately needs 7r Come and die in Wakangia 
home. Call DeAnne at 345- Renegades! If it pleases me I 

Sit back and relax Saturdays 
with Uncle Daddy Marcus and 
Sneaky Pete's blues cafe. 3-6 
p.m. only on 90 FM 

LOST-
5067or34!-1859. will tell my troops, lead-bots, Red tailed Hawk. Has 

a bell, brown tail, and 
may have a short 

leash attached to his 
leg. REWARD 

344-4828 

Sublease for summer. Nice 
one bedroom apartment close to 
campus. The price is 
negotiatable. Cal l 344-7929 
after 5 p.m. 

Wanted: Two males to share 

Parakeets, 7 months old with 
cage. Call 344-9499 ask for 
Diane. 

PERSONALS 

apartment with thre,, other 1.-, MONTY PYTHON LIVE 
males for next year. Single ".AT. THE HOLLYWOOD 
rooms on main floor. Fully fur- BOWL! 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
mshed. Acrossstre,,tfromcam- Feb. 28 in the Encore. Don't 
pus. House will _be IJISulated miss the comedy classic, 
and resided this summer. brought to you by UAB Visual 
Reasonably priced. 341 -2865. Arts. Just SI for UWSP stu

For RENT: four singles 
S550/semester, 6-8 blocks from 
campus, still fall openings. 
341-7164 

Single room available in 
house licensed for four, for 90-
91 school year. Will share 
house wiOt 3 males, non-smok
ing prefered. Call 341-5846. 

Guitar Amp, 100 watts great 
shape for S250 or best offer call 
341-9727. 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
available for group of 8. 4 
large double bedrooms. 

Close to campus. For ap
pointment call 344-5579 

OPENNING FOR OFF-
CAMPUS HOUSING 

for 1990-91 term. Close to 
campus. Laundry facilities. 
Double and Single rooms. 

341-8592 

dents, $2 for the general public. 
See you at the movies. 

Listen to funky sounds this 
Sunday night from 6-9 p.m. on 
90 FM. You 'II be treated to the 
best in rap and urban dance. We 
are your station for the '90s - 90 
FM. 

JACKIE, 
Your eyes are 

BLUE! 

NANNY WANTED 
Wisconsin based Nanny 

Service offers BIG $$ and 
FREE TRAVEL to midwest 
individuals. No fees and air
fare provided lo guaranteed 

applicants. We have im
mediate placements avail

able. 

North American Nannies · 
Fond du Lac, WI 
414-923-0882 

G d HAVE ar en IMMEDIATE 
Terrace OPENINGS. 

Apartments 

FIRST MONTH, 
RENT-FREE! 

v' 2&3 Bedroom units 
v' Rent as row as $350 

per month 
v' Heat and Hot water 

· included 
Call us foday 341-4096, or stop 

by at 1240 Northpoint Dr. 
• limit of 4 persons per 2 bedroom unit 

Offer good thru 3/15/90 
For immediate occupancy only. . 

Coupon must be presented at time of fi rst shO)VIOQ. 

and villainous lackeys to give 
you a quick death. Then this 
mud-ball of a planet will be 
MINE! 

. The Politics of ABORTION: 
Should Government Be In
volved? What's happening 
with currcn·t State legislation? 
The last in a series of programs 
· Monday, February 26, 6:30 
p.m., Wright Lounge , U.C.! 

Happy Birthday Sean 
Zielinski! ! To the best damn 
news anchor on t. v. 

Sweet Hug-a-boo, We did 
it...a full year!. .. and I love you 
more as each day passes. Look
ing forward to many more ... Al
ways Your Hug-bug 

To all the friends of Bold 
Wade Venden. His phone num
ber is 344-1582. 

HELP WANTED 

Lost: one Jansport navy blue 
backpack. It was taken out of 
the UC Bookstore Jan. 31 
around 12:30 p.m. It contains a 
variety of items including two 
books. I would gre,at ly ap
preciate the return of my back
pack. There is a reward! Call 
341-2944 and ask for Liz or 
leave a message. No questions 
asked. 

Lost: purple tote bag con
taining Nike teMis shoes, 
sweats and I-shirt. Reward of
fered for return. Call Karen at 
341-7439. 

A thank you to that nice Ron fel
low from Pete Kelley 's class 
who laid out classifieds this 
week. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Partly Fumlshed-Utillt!es Included. 
Three students of 'ihe same sex. 

Summer 1990 and/or Two 
Semestars - 1990·91 School year. 

catl 344-4153 a< 344-5417 

THIS MAY BE THE FIRST SUMMER JOB YOU'VE LOVED! 
COME INTERVIEW ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH, AND FIND OUT WHY 

A private summer camp in the North Wo o~s of Wisco,:isin is loOkin9 _for 
fun, conscientious, responsible people to fill the following s taff pos1t1ons: 

COUNSELORS/INSTRUCTORS . 

Arts & Crafts EC0()9'J 
c.r.oe.,g Golf 

"EXPERIENCED t:fftl)fRS FOR WILDERNESS CANOE AND BA,CKPACK TRIPS! 
-tt,oNortt,C:0..,m,of-.,-....,,Lli<e-.W, lslo-,Bounda,,JWal•n,Canado,..-.dmorr. 

•WATERFRONT OIRECTOR - Husti-cur..,IW.5.1.and..-.,.....,instrucmg-..,. 

• CAMP NURSE (RN or GN) and Assistant •OFFICE, KITCHEN, MAINTENANCE 

COMPENSATION INCLUDES SALARY, ROOM/BOARD, TRANSP. ALLOWANCE 

Please come and see us on~ February 26tti. at Booth a3 in the~ Center Concotrse. 1)- 3:30 

~=~~is~~==g;..,ea.-~o1r-~1!:::1.t~:'::S~** 

~-~ -~~~I-~1-~=-r.,n·~~~;ltaM1=tl~ 

.· ··;~:il&t~ 
. By .~ ' by ~' by &!211tlJ, 
_by '~ ,orby -4='*- .... 

- · - ...;i,-:..ai::..: ~ 

~ rush from all parts of the 0 
to buy surplus ffif!inl @ $.25 - $3.00. 

It doesn't matter how you get there, 

JUST GET THERE!! 
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STOMACH 
STUFFER 
12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra chHH & 

2Cokn$511 

OM coupon pM paz&. 

. Expires 2/29/90 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 

WINTER 
SPECIALS 

I 

STOMACH POINTER I 

PIZZA . I STUFFER I 

10" pepperoni, or sausage I 12" pepperoni, thick 

pizza only $395 
I crust, extra chHH & 
I 

2Cokes$511 
I an. coopon -plzu. 
I 
I 

One coupon per pizza. 

• Expires 2/29/90 .. 

POINTER 
PIZZA 
1 O" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per piua. 

Expires 2/29/90 
-~xpires 2/29/90 

~· ~ I ~ I I 

: I 
I 

Fast, Free DellveryN 
101 North Division I I 
Stevens Point, W1 • I 
PhOne: 345•0901 

2 Small : . 2 Large 2Medium PARTY 
$549 $888 '$749 PACK 
Two 10" C'- Pizzas Two 14" CIMese Pizzas °'fwo't.2" Cheese Pizzas 

Two 14" pepperoni or 

for$5.49. for $8.B8. for$7.49. sausage pizza & 4 cups of 

Additional Toppings Additlonal Toppings Additional Toppings Coke for ONLY $1095 
$1.09 for both pizzas. $1.49 for both pizzas. $1.19 for both pizzas. 

Ono --,.. /I<'* One couoon per order 
Onocooq>qnpo,O<do< 

Qnocouponpo,O<do< 

Expires 2/29/90· Expires 2/29i9o· · 
Expires 2/29/90-

Expires 2/29/90 

A ~ ~ 
Fat, Frw Delmry-
101 North OMdon 

Fat, Frw Oellvery-
101 Noni> 0..-. ' 

Fast, Frw Dellverr 
101 Noni> Olvillon 

S_,.Polnt.WI -._Pclnt.WI S_,.Polnt.WI 
Phono: 345-0901 Phono: 345--0901 ""°':'!" 345-0901 

LATE NIGHT.: POINTER : : LATE"IGHT 
SPECIAL : COMBO . , -_SPECIAL 
14" peppero~I or .;;usage · I Small Pizza with your I 
plzza&4cupaofCokefor •. cholceoflinyorall of our 1 
ONLY $SH 

11 
toppings for only ·. 1 

14" peppef'onl or....age 
pizza • 4-cups of Coke for 
ONLY$611 . 

$5.69 I .. ..,. .... ,.-.· 1 . I __ ,. _ _ 

Onecour,onpor- I Notgoodwllhanyothflro/fw . ·.I o,.. . ._ __ 

Fut, Free Delivery-
101 North Oivi1ion 
Slevens Point, WI · 
Phone: 345-0901 

I POINTER 
:coMBO 

· Small Pizza with your 
choice of any or all of our 
toppings for only 

$5.69 
Not good with any oth6r offor 
Tax not lncludtld · ·· 

Expires 2/29/90 · I Tax not lncl.ud«I · 1 . 

. ~: ~;::;~:~: ExpJr~\212919~ 

Fast, Fl'ff Delivery- I Fat, Free Delivery- I Fut, Free Dellvery-

No do- toppings 

Expires 2/29/9~ 

101 North Divis.Ion I 101 North Olvllion · I 101 Noru, Otvisk>n 

;~e;;:s;~1 I ~1:_";' ;:~~1 I !,,1::' ~1 
I I 

For Fast, Free Delivery'" CALL ... 

345-0901 

Fut, Free Dellvery-
101 North Owieion 
Steven, Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

.. Open 
Sun.-Wed. - 11 a:m:-1 :30a.m. 
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. - 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 




